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PML Is a Direct p53 Target that
Modulates p53 Effector Functions

the importance of the p53 network in human cancer, it
seems likely that key p53 target genes will also be linked
to cancer development.
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The promyelocytic leukemia (PML) gene also plays anand Scott W. Lowe1,*
important role in human cancer, although its functions1Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory
and regulation are less well understood than p53’s. PML1 Bungtown Road
initially was identified in patients with acute promyelo-Cold Spring Harbor, New York 11724
cytic leukemia (APL), where it is fused to the retinoic2 Department of Molecular Virology, Immunology,
acid receptor � (RAR�) gene as a result of the reciprocaland Medical Genetics
t(15;17) chromosomal translocation (Piazza et al., 2001,Ohio State University
and references therein). The resulting two fusion pro-Columbus, Ohio 43210
teins (PML-RAR� and RAR�-PML) are each expressed3 Molecular Biology Program
in leukemia cells from APL patients (Melnick and Licht,Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center
1999), and expression of the PML-RAR� fusion proteinNew York, New York 10021
in transgenic mice is sufficient to produce leukemia with4 Department of Biochemistry
features of APL (Piazza et al., 2001). PML loss also con-University of Montreal
tributes to the pathogenesis of APL, since dominant-Montreal, Quebec H3C 3J7
negative RAR� mutants fail to produce APL in vivo,Canada
whereas PML gene deletions enhance PML-RAR�-
induced leukemogenesis (Rego et al., 2001). The poten-
tial importance of PML loss to the development of non-Summary
hematologic malignancies is only now emerging, but
PML-deficient mice are more susceptible to chemicallyThe p53 tumor suppressor promotes cell cycle arrest
induced skin carcinogenesis, and PML inactivation hasor apoptosis in response to stress. Previous work sug-
been noted in cancer patients, where it correlates withgests that the promyelocytic leukemia gene (PML) can
poor prognosis (Gurrieri et al., 2003; Wang et al., 1998a).act upstream of p53 to enhance transcription of p53

Like p53, PML participates in several biological pro-targets by recruiting p53 to nuclear bodies (NBs). We
cesses, including differentiation, senescence, and apo-show that PML is itself a p53 target gene that also acts
ptosis (Salomoni and Pandolfi, 2002). PML is an essen-downstream of p53 to potentiate its antiproliferative
tial component of highly dynamic nuclear structureseffects. Hence, p53 is required for PML induction in
known as PML oncogenic domains (PODs) or nuclearresponse to oncogenes and DNA damaging chemo-
bodies (NBs). In addition to PML, NBs contain the auto-therapeutics. Furthermore, the PML gene contains p53
immune antigen Sp100 and a variable number of acces-binding sites that confer p53 responsiveness to a het-
sory proteins known to regulate processes, such as tran-erologous reporter and can bind p53 in vitro and in
scription or repair (Borden, 2002). Accordingly, studiesvivo. Finally, cells lacking PML show a reduced pro-
suggest that NBs may act as transient storage sitespensity to undergo senescence or apoptosis in re-
for regulatory proteins and/or organizing centers wheresponse to p53 activation, despite the induction of
nuclear processes are regulated or executed (Borden,several p53 target genes. These results identify an
2002; Zhong et al., 2000). The potential importance ofadditional element of PML regulation and establish
NBs for PML function is underscored by the fact thatPML as a mediator of p53 tumor suppressor functions.
the PML-RAR� fusion protein disrupts NBs in a manner
that is restored by the differentiating agent retinoic acid

Introduction (Dyck et al., 1994) and that several viruses encode es-
sential proteins that disrupt NB formation (Everett, 2001;

The p53 tumor suppressor is activated in response to Regad and Chelbi-Alix, 2001).
many stimuli, including hyperproliferative signals, DNA Little is known about how PML is regulated or how
damaging agents, and viral infection (Prives, 1998, and it might be activated to suppress tumor growth. PML
references therein). Once activated, p53 functions as a expression and NB formation can increase in response
transcription factor to promote several antiproliferative to certain forms of stress, including heat shock, arsenic
responses, including cell cycle checkpoints, cellular se- treatment, DNA damage, and aberrant oncogene ex-
nescence, and apoptosis (Oren, 2003). Tumor-derived pression (Pearson and Pelicci, 2001), although the
p53 mutations disable its transcription functions, thereby mechanisms underlying this regulation remain unex-
compromising the arrest or death programs that would plored. The best-characterized PML inducer is inter-
otherwise limit the proliferation of damaged cells. Al- feron (IFN), which induces PML mRNA expression
though the precise nature of these p53 transcriptional through Jak/Stat signaling and through IFN-stimulated
programs remains to be elucidated, p53 acts to coordi- response elements (ISREs) and IFN�-activated sites
nate each process through a combination of effectors (GAS) in the PML promoter (Chelbi-Alix et al., 1995).
(Fridman and Lowe, 2003; Vogelstein et al., 2000). Given PML-deficient cells are unable to induce NBs and do

not respond appropriately to IFN, suggesting a role for
PML in antiviral responses (Everett, 2001).*Correspondence: lowe@cshl.org
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Given that p53 and PML have overlapping biological MEFs, and the resulting cell populations were examined
for PML expression and NB formation using a newlyactivities, it is interesting that these proteins functionally

and physically interact. For example, both p53�/� and generated monoclonal antibody that specifically recog-
nizes several murine PML isoforms (Figure 1A, comparePML�/� thymocytes are resistant to radiation-induced

apoptosis (Lowe et al., 1993; Wang et al., 1998b). Simi- lanes 1–3 to lane 4). Of note, MEK acts downstream of
ras to activate MAPK independently of other Ras ef-larly, p53�/�- and PML�/�-deficient mouse embryo fibro-

blasts (MEFs) show defects in a premature senescence fector functions and is sufficient to induce premature
senescence (Lin et al., 1998).program induced by oncogenic ras (Pearson et al., 2000;

Serrano et al., 1997). Here, PML is required for the appro- Both oncogenic Ras and activated MEK induced PML
expression as assessed by immunoblotting (Figure 1A,priate formation of certain p53 posttranscriptional modi-

fications that potentiate its activity (Ferbeyre et al., 2000; compare lane 1 to lanes 2 and 3). This induction was
observed as early as 2 days postselection, a time whenGuo et al., 2000; Pearson et al., 2000). Moreover, overex-

pression of PML can recruit p53 to NBs, enhance the Ras- and MEK-expressing cell populations begin to se-
nesce (data not shown). Conversely, a single treatmenttranscription of p53 target genes, and promote cell cycle

arrest in a p53-dependent manner (Bischof et al., 2002; of the Ras-expressing MEFs with 10 �M U0126 (a highly
specific MEK inhibitor) prevented PML upregulation andFerbeyre et al., 2000; Fogal et al., 2000; Guo et al., 2000;

Pearson et al., 2000). Finally, PML can bind and recruit the establishment of senescence (Figure 1B; data not
shown). Analysis of PML-containing NBs by indirect im-the negative p53 regulator Mdm2 into NBs and protect

p53 from Mdm2-mediated degradation (Kurki et al., munofluorescence produced a similar result: NBs in-
creased dramatically in size and number in response to2003; Louria-Hayon et al., 2003; Wei et al., 2003). Collec-

tively, these studies suggest that PML acts as an up- oncogenic Ras or activated MEK and were inhibited
by treatment with U0126 (Figure 1C). Therefore, MAPKstream regulator of p53.

The current study was initiated to understand the reg- signaling is necessary and sufficient for PML induction
in response to oncogenic Ras.ulation of PML during cellular senescence, an apparently

permanent form of cell cycle arrest that can act as a
potent barrier to oncogenic transformation (Campisi,

The ARF-p53 Pathway Is Required for PML Induction2003). Although senescence was initially linked to the
in Response to Oncogenic Rasreplicative exhaustion of human fibroblasts in culture,
Like PML, the ARF and p53 tumor suppressors are alsothis program can also be induced acutely in response
induced in response to MAPK signaling and contributeto DNA damage and hyperproliferative signals. For ex-
to the establishment of senescence (Lin et al., 1998;ample, in MEFs, oncogenic ras can induce premature
Palmero et al., 1998; Serrano et al., 1997). To determinesenescence in a manner that depends on the ARF-p53
whether ARF, p53, and PML influence each other’s ex-tumor suppressor pathway, such that loss of either ARF
pression, we introduced oncogenic Ras or a controlor p53 prevents ras-induced senescence and allows
vector into early passage MEFs deficient for each geneoncogenic transformation (Lin et al., 1998; Palmero et
(p53�/�, ARF�/�, and PML�/�, respectively) and analyzedal., 1998; Serrano et al., 1997). We have previously
PML expression by immunoblotting (Figure 2A) and im-shown that PML and NBs accumulate in senescent cells
munofluorescence (Figure 2B). Surprisingly, neither(Ferbeyre et al., 2000). Surprisingly, we now see that
PML nor PML-containing NBs were induced in ARF�/�

ARF and p53 are required for PML upregulation in re-
or p53�/� MEFs in response to Ras (Figure 2A, comparesponse to oncogenic ras and that PML is a direct p53
lane 2 with lanes 4 and 6; Figure 2B, “Ras” panels),target gene. Moreover, we find that PML participates in
implying that ARF and p53 are required for PML induc-additional p53-mediated programs, including reversible
tion. Conversely, ARF, p53, and two well-characterizedcell cycle arrest and apoptosis. These data imply that
p53 targets (p21 and Mdm2) were induced in responsePML is not solely an upstream regulator of p53 but also
to Ras in PML�/� cells (Figure 2A, compare lanes 2 andacts as a general p53 effector.
8). These data indicate that PML is dispensable for the
Ras-induced activation of the ARF-p53 pathway and

Results identify PML as a potential p53 effector.

Oncogenic Ras Induces PML through
the MAPK Cascade PML Is Induced by p53

To directly test whether PML is a p53-inducible gene, wePrevious studies have shown that PML accumulates
during cellular senescence following replicative exhaus- introduced p53 into p53�/� MEFs expressing oncogenic

Ras or the p53-deficient H1299 human lung carcinomation and in response to oncogenic ras (Ferbeyre et al.,
2000; Pearson et al., 2000). In the case of Ras-induced line using adenovirus-mediated gene transfer. Forty-

eight hours later, PML expression was assessed by im-arrest, activation of the MAPK cascade is both neces-
sary and sufficient for the establishment of the senes- munoblotting (Figures 3A and 3C) and immunofluores-

cence (Figures 3B and 3D) and compared to that ofcence program (Lin et al., 1998; Zhu et al., 1998). To
determine whether the MAPK cascade was also in- control cells infected with a GFP-expressing adenovirus.

PML protein increased in response to p53 in both cellvolved in Ras signaling to PML, we examined the impact
of activating or inhibiting MAPK signaling on PML induc- types, as did the number and size of PML-containing

NBs. Interestingly, � interferon (IFN), the best-character-tion and NB formation in mouse embryo fibroblasts
(MEFs). A control vector, oncogenic Ras, or an activated ized PML regulator, also induced PML, implying that

IFN signaling to PML is p53-independent (Figure 3A,form of MEK (MEKQ56P) were introduced into wild-type
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Figure 1. Ras Induces PML through the
MAPK Pathway

(A) The expression of PML, p53, Ras, and Mek
was measured by immunoblotting of lysates
from wild-type (wt) or PML null (PML�/�) MEFs
containing a control vector (V), oncogenic
Ras (R), or activated Mek1 (M). �-tubulin
(�-Tub) was used as loading control.
(B) PML, p53, and Ras expression in Ras-
expressing cells following treatment with the
Mek inhibitor U0126 (10 �M).
(C) PML expression in the same cells de-
scribed in (A) and (B) was visualized by indi-
rect immunofluorescence using an anti-PML
antibody. 4�6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI)
was used as counterstain to highlight the nu-
cleus.

data not shown). We conclude that p53 can regulate (Supplemental Figure S1 at http://www.molecule.org/
cgi/content/full/13/4/523/DC1). Bona fide p53 targetsPML expression through a conserved mechanism.
contain defined p53 responsive elements (REs) in their
promoters that physically associate with p53 and acti-p53 Controls PML mRNA Expression
vate transcription (see Supplemental Table S1 on Molec-We previously showed that PML protein accumulation
ular Cell’s website). To assess whether PML falls intoin senescent cells is accompanied by increases in PML
this category, we assembled the human and mouse PMLmRNA (Ferbeyre et al., 2000). To determine whether p53
promoters from sequence information available in pri-can also influence PML mRNA expression, we examined
vate and public databases (Figure 5A). We then analyzedPML transcripts in the cell types described above using
them using the p53Scan program (http://bioinformatics.Northern blotting or a real-time quantitative RT-PCR
med.ohio-state.edu/P53), which can identify putativeassay (Figure 4). In MEFs, PML transcripts increased in
p53 REs on the basis of consensus sequences and addi-response to Ras in a manner that was p53-dependent
tional contextual motifs (see Experimental Procedures).and analogous to PAI-1 and p21, two senescence-asso-
Interestingly, both the mouse and human PML genesciated genes also controlled by p53 (el-Deiry et al., 1993;
contain putative p53 binding sites in their promoters andKunz et al., 1995) (Figure 4A, compare lane 2 and 4; see
first introns, some of which were given a high statisticalalso Figure 4B). Similarly, in H1299 cells, PML mRNA
score (black boxes in Figure 5A; see Supplemental Tablewas substantially induced, following reintroduction of
S1 on Molecular Cell’s website). Similarly, a genome-p53, to levels comparable to those produced by IFN
wide scan for p53 consensus sites using a differenttreatment (Figure 4C). Therefore, p53 can control PML
algorithm also identified putative p53 REs in the humanmRNA expression in a manner comparable to an estab-
PML gene (Hoh et al., 2002). The identification of p53lished PML regulator.
binding sites in the first intron of target genes is not
unusual and has been confirmed for established p53PML Is a Direct Transcriptional Target of p53
targets, such as mdm2, bax, and puma (Juven et al.,The results described above suggest that PML may be
1993; Nakano and Vousden, 2001; Thornborrow et al.,a direct transcriptional target of p53. Consistent with
2002; Yu et al., 2001).this view, PML mRNA expression increases following

To determine whether any of the putative p53 REs inactivation of a temperature-sensitive p53 in the pres-
ence of the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide the PML gene are functional, we tested whether they
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Figure 2. ARF and p53 Are Required for PML Induction during Premature Senescence

(A) Wild-type (wt), p53 null (p53�/�), ARF null (ARF�/�), or PML null (PML�/�) MEFs containing a control vector (V) or oncogenic Ras (R) were
collected and analyzed for the expression of PML, p53, p21, Mdm2, ARF, and Ras by immunoblotting. �-tubulin (�-Tub) was used as
loading control.
(B) Immunofluorescence staining of the cells described in (A) using an anti-PML antibody and DAPI counterstain.

could confer p53 responsiveness to a heterologous re- site). Constructs that contained point mutations in all
three REs were unable to respond to p53 (Figure 5C,porter. DNA fragments containing either the murine PML

promoter (sequences 4410–5189) or intron 1 (sequences compare intron 1 to RE 1,2,3 mut). Double mutant con-
structs retaining an intact RE3 were also nonresponsive5246–6191) were isolated from genomic DNA and sub-

cloned into a luciferase reporter plasmid. Next, these to p53, whereas those retaining either RE1 or RE2 re-
sponded in a manner comparable to the intron 1 controlconstructs were transfected into p53�/� MEFs along with

increasing concentrations of a p53 expression plasmid (Figure 5C, compare RE 1,3 mut and RE 2,3 mut with
intron 1). These data imply that RE3 does not play aand a normalization control (Figures 5B and 5C). Of note,

the murine PML promoter contains both GAS and ISRE major role in p53-mediated transactivation of the PML
gene and that RE1 and RE2 have redundant activities.elements that confer IFN responsiveness to the human

counterpart (Stadler et al., 1995). In fact, IFN induced a We also asked whether p53 could physically associate
with PML intronic sequences in vitro and in vivo. First,3-fold increase in reporter activity over basal levels in

cells transfected with the promoter construct but had we tested several p53 REs (murine RE1-3 and human
RE4) in an electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA).no effect on the intron 1 construct (Figure 5B). Con-

versely, p53 triggered a 5-fold increase in luciferase Increasing amounts of recombinant p53 protein were
added to each 32P-labeled p53 RE, and the resultingactivity from the intron 1 reporter but had no effect on

the promoter construct. The ability of p53 to transacti- products were resolved on polyacrylamide gels. In all
instances, we observed a shift in the migration of thevate the intron 1 reporter was more pronounced in the

presence of oncogenic Ras, perhaps because Ras sig- probes in the presence of p53 (Figure 5D; see lanes 3
and 7 for RE1 and RE4, respectively; data not shownnaling enhances p53 activity (Figure 5B). Similar results

were also obtained in H1299 cells using the correspond- for RE2 and RE3) but not to BSA (data not shown).
Moreover, addition of the p53-specific antibody pAb421ing human promoter and intron 1 reporters (data not

shown). These data imply that sequences in the intron to the reaction resulted in a supershift of the probe,
confirming that the complexes in fact contained p531 region are largely responsible for p53 regulation of the

PML gene. (Figure 5D, see lanes 4 and 8).
To determine whether endogenous p53 occupies theWe next engineered point mutations in p53 REs of

the murine intron 1 reporter construct at sites known to PML promoter in vivo, we used chromatin immunopre-
cipitation (ChIP) to detect p53 bound to specific regionsabolish p53 binding and tested their impact on p53’s

ability to transactivate the reporter construct (Figure 5C of DNA in live cells. MEFs harboring a control vector or
oncogenic Ras were fixed in formaldehyde to crosslinkand Supplemental Table S1 on Molecular Cell’s web-
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Figure 3. p53 Induces PML

(A) p53 null MEFs expressing Ras (p53�/� R) were left untreated (U), infected with an adenovirus expressing murine p53 (p53), or treated with
1000 U of mouse � interferon (IFN) and analyzed for the expression of PML, p53, and Ras by immunoblotting. �-tubulin (�-Tub) was used as
loading control.
(B) PML localization of the cells described in (A) was visualized by indirect immunofluorescence using an anti-PML antibody and DAPI counter-
staining.
(C) H1299 cells infected with a control adenovirus (C) or increasing amounts of an adenovirus expressing human p53 (p53) were analyzed by
immunoblotting for the expression of PML and p53. �-tubulin (�-Tub) was used as loading control.
(D) H1299 cells either untreated, infected with an adenovirus expressing human p53 (p53), or treated with 1000 U of human � interferon (IFN)
were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, stained with a polyclonal antibody against human PML, and counterstained with DAPI.

proteins to DNA, and the p53:DNA complexes were pre- in the actin promoter. Taken together, our data show
that PML expression is directly regulated by p53.cipitated using a cocktail of p53 monoclonal antibodies

(Flores et al., 2002). Following purification, the released
DNA was analyzed by PCR using primers that flank the PML Contributes to p53-Mediated Senescence

and Cell Cycle Arrestputative p53 REs. PML intron 1 sequences were de-
tected in immunoprecipitates from Ras-expressing cells, Depending on context, p53 can induce reversible cell

cycle checkpoints, senescence, or apoptosis. Havingindicating that p53 was bound to the PML gene during
senescence (Figure 5E, lane 6). As controls, the same established that PML is a direct p53 target, we then

asked whether disruption of PML could interfere withprocedure amplified sequences corresponding to the
bona fide p53 RE in the p21 promoter but not sequences any of these p53 activities. First, we examined the contri-
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Figure 4. PML Is a p53 Responsive Gene

(A) Northern blot for PML of total RNA purified from wild-type (wt) and p53 null (p53�/�) MEFs infected with an empty vector (V) or a vector
expressing oncogenic Ras (R). PAI-1 was used as positive control, since it is known to be induced during premature senescence. 18S RNA
was used as loading control.
(B) Total RNA from the same cells described in (A) was analyzed by quantitative RT-PCR analysis using primers for murine PML and p21
cDNAs. The data represent the mean (� the standard deviation) of three independent experiments.
(C) Total RNA was extracted from H1299 control cells (U), H1299 cells infected with an adenovirus expressing human p53 (p53), or treated
with 1000 U of � interferon (IFN) and was analyzed by quantitative RT-PCR analysis using primers specific for the human PML cDNA. The
data represent the mean (� the standard deviation) of three separate experiments.

bution of PML to p53-mediated cell cycle arrest. To 6D, see lanes 1 and 2). However, upon transfer to 32�C,
the shPML-expressing cells showed a substantial delaysuppress PML, we designed a PML short-hairpin RNA

(shPML) that can effectively suppress PML levels (see in the establishment of the p53-induced cell cycle arrest
(Figure 6C, see 24 and 36 hr). Importantly, at time pointsFigure 6D) and introduced this by retroviral-mediated

gene transfer into wild-type or p53�/� MEFs. These cells when shPML-expressing cells showed the greatest de-
fect in p53-induced arrest, another p53 target (Mdm2)were then superinfected with a control or Ras-express-

ing retrovirus. Four days after drug selection to eliminate was efficiently induced (Figure 6D). Hence, in this set-
ting, loss of PML does not affect p53 activity per se butuninfected cells, the cell populations were plated for

BrdU incorporation assays. As expected (Serrano et al., instead impairs the downstream response.
1997), wild-type cells expressing oncogenic Ras showed
a marked decrease in BrdU incorporation and accumu- PML Contributes to p53-Mediated Apoptosis

In addition to its role in cell cycle control, PML alsolated senescence features, such a flat cell morphology
and an increase in senescence-associated �-gal (SA- promotes apoptosis (Guo et al., 2000; Quignon et al.,

1998; Wang et al., 1998b; Yang et al., 2002). Interestingly,�-gal) activity, while their p53�/� counterparts continued
to proliferate and did not display senescence markers PML-deficient hematopoietic cells are resistant to radia-

tion-induced cell death (Wang et al., 1998b), a process(Figures 6A and 6B). Consistent with a previous report
(Pearson et al., 2000), wild-type MEFs expressing both also mediated by p53 (Lowe et al., 1993). We previously

showed that p53 promotes apoptosis in response toshPML and oncogenic Ras initially did not arrest or ac-
cumulate senescence markers, although we noted that anticancer agents in E�-myc lymphomas, which arise

in transgenic mice that constitutively express c-Myc inthese cells (as well as PML�/� MEFs) efficiently induced
some p53 targets (see Figure 2A) and eventually arrested the B cell lineage (Adams et al., 1985). Thus, in lympho-

mas containing functional p53, chemotherapy induces(data not shown). p53�/� MEFs expressing shPML
showed no added defect in Ras-induced arrest com- p53 protein leading to massive apoptosis and a sus-

tained response to therapy. In contrast, p53 null lympho-pared to the parental p53�/� MEFs (Figure 6A).
To test more directly whether PML loss can attenuate mas show little apoptosis and a poor therapeutic re-

sponse. Therefore, we envisioned that these lymphomasp53 arrest functions through a downstream defect, we
overexpressed p53 using a p53-deficient MEF line ex- would provide an ideal setting to determine whether

PML might act downstream of p53 during apoptosispressing a temperature-sensitive p53 mutant (TSP).
These cells, which also lack p21, undergo a reversible in vivo.

Mice harboring p53-expressing (control) and p53 nullcell cycle arrest following p53 activation (Ferbeyre et
al., 2002). TSP cells expressing either shPML or a control (p53�/�) lymphomas were treated with either cyclophos-

phamide (CTX) or �-radiation (IR), and tumor materialvector were plated either at 39�C (the restrictive temper-
ature) or at 32�C (the permissive temperature), treated was isolated for immunoblotting 4 hr later (Figure 7A).

In control lymphomas, anticancer therapy produced afor 3 hr with BrdU, and fixed for BrdU incorporation
assays. At 39�C, both cell types grew at similar rates massive induction of p53 and several PML isoforms.

Similarly, INK4a/ARF�/� lymphomas, which do not dis-(Figure 6C, time 0) despite a near-complete ablation of
PML protein expression by the short hairpin RNA (Figure able DNA damage signaling to p53 (Schmitt et al., 1999),
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Figure 5. PML Is a Direct p53 Target

(A) Schematic diagram depicting the genomic regions spanning 5000 bp upstream of the predicted PML transcriptional start site and 5000
bp into the first (E1) and second (E2) exons of mouse (mPML) and human PML (hPML). Predicted p53 responsive elements (REs), identified
by the p53Scan program, are represented by black (high-score sites) and white boxes (low-score sites) (see Supplemental Information Table
S1 available on Molecular Cell’s website). RE 1, 2, 3, and 4 represent the REs subsequently tested by EMSA (see [D]). The GAS and ISRE
boxes represent sequences identified previously. Sequences corresponding to the PML promoter (4410–5189) or intron 1 region (5246–6191)
studied in (B) and (C) are highlighted by black bars.
(B) p53 null MEFs expressing either a control vector (p53�/� V) or Ras (p53�/� R) were cotransfected with increasing concentrations of a p53
expression plasmid and a luciferase reporter plasmid containing either the PML promoter or the PML intron 1 region. Some of the cells were
treated with � interferon (IFN). Luciferase activity was plotted as the induction relative to basal luciferase activity. The data represent the
mean (� the standard deviation) of three separate experiments.
(C) Luciferase reporter assay using p53 null Ras MEFs cotransfected with increasing concentrations of a p53 expression plasmid and a
luciferase reporter plasmid containing either the PML intron 1 (intron 1) or intron 1 point mutants in the p53 REs (RE mut). The data represent
the mean (� the standard deviation) of at least three independent experiments.
(D) In vitro binding of p53 to p53 REs in the mouse (RE1) and human (RE4) PML intron 1 region using EMSA. Increasing amounts of Tat-p53
protein were added to 32P-labeled p53 RE1 and RE4 probes (lanes 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, and 8). Mobility shift of the probes was visualized by
autoradiography (see arrows). A p53-specific antibody (p53Ab) was added to some of the reactions (lanes 4 and 8).
(E) In vivo detection of promoter occupancy by p53. Chromatin from wt MEFs infected with an empty vector (V) or Ras (R) was immunoprecipi-
tated with a cocktail of p53-specific antibodies (lanes 4, 6, and 7). PCR amplification was performed on corresponding templates using p21,
PML, and actin primers. Equal loading of templates in V and R samples is shown in the input lanes (lane 1 and 2), which correspond to 0.2%
of total chromatin used in the immunoprecipitation reaction. Parallel immunoprecipitations without antibody (lanes 3 and 5) or without chromatin
(mock, lane 7) failed to yield a detectable signal in any of the samples.
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Figure 6. PML Potentiates p53-Mediated Premature Senescence and Cell Cycle Arrest

(A) Wild-type (wt) or p53 null (p53�/�) MEFs infected with either an empty vector (V), Ras (R), or Ras and a PML short hairpin RNA (R 	 sh)
were pulsed with 10 �M BrdU for 3 hr and stained with an anti-BrdU antibody to identify cycling cells. At least 200 nuclei per sample were
counted. Results are presented as the percentage of BrdU positive nuclei and represent the mean of two independent experiments.
(B) SA-�-gal staining of wild-type (wt) or p53 null (p53�/�) MEFs infected with either an empty vector, Ras, or Ras and a PML short hairpin
RNA (Ras 	 shPML). Cells were plated 4 days after selection and fixed 12 hr later for staining. Representative images are shown.
(C) In situ BrdU incorporation of TSP cells containing an empty vector (white bars) or a PML short hairpin RNA (black bars). Cells were pulsed
with 10 �M BrdU for 3 hr at the indicated time following transfer of the cells at 32�C to activate p53. At least 200 nuclei per each sample
were counted. Results are presented as the percentage of BrdU positive nuclei and represent the mean (� standard deviation) of three
separate experiments.
(D) TSP cells infected with a control vector (V) or a PML short hairpin (shPML) were collected following 24 hr incubation at either the restrictive
(39�C) or permissive (32�C) temperature, and PML, p53, and Mdm2 protein levels were visualized by immunoblotting.

also induced p53 and PML in response to therapy. In To determine whether PML-deficient cells were capa-
ble of efficiently activating p53, we also examined thecontrast, p53�/� lymphomas were unable to induce PML

in response to chemotherapy, implying that p53 controls expression of p53 and several well-characterized p53
transcriptional targets by immunoblotting and/or quanti-PML expression in response to anticancer therapy

in vivo. tative real-time RT-PCR. Of note, two of these targets—
puma and bax—functionally contribute to p53-dependentc-Myc sensitizes both hematopoietic cells and MEFs

to apoptosis in a p53-dependent manner (Eischen et al., apoptosis in oncogene-expressing MEFs (McCurrach et
al., 1997; Villunger et al., 2003). Despite their apoptotic1999; Hermeking and Eick, 1994). To determine whether

PML contributes to p53-mediated cell death, we intro- defect, PML�/� cells induced p53, p21, Mdm2, Puma,
and, to a lesser extent, Bax following adriamycin treat-duced c-Myc into wild-type, p53�/�, and PML�/� MEFs

by retroviral gene transfer and examined the resulting ment (Figure 7C, compare lanes 2 and 6, and Figure
7D), implying that their resistance to apoptosis is notpopulations for PML expression and apoptosis in re-

sponse to several stimuli. Consistent with our in vivo due to a global defect in p53-mediated transactivation
but, at least in part, to a defect downstream of p53.results, PML was induced in wild-type MEFs following

adriamycin treatment and, once again, this effect was Therefore our data demonstrate that PML can contribute
to p53-mediated cell cycle arrest, premature senes-p53 dependent (Figure 7C, compare lanes 2 and 4).

Importantly, this increase is functionally relevant, as cence, and apoptosis and, together with the expression
data, establish PML as a mediator of p53 tumor suppres-PML�/� cells expressing Myc showed substantial apo-

ptotic defects following treatment with adriamycin, IR, sor functions.
or 0.1% serum, albeit not to the same extent as p53�/�

cells (Figure 7B). Apoptosis was largely restored by rein- Discussion
troduction of PML into the PML�/� but not p53�/� cells
(Figure 7B). Thus, p53 loss decreases both PML accu- In this study, we identify PML as a p53 target gene that

contributes to p53 tumor suppressor functions. Thus,mulation and activity following stress.
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Figure 7. PML Potentiates p53-Mediated Apoptosis

(A) Control (wt), INK4a/ARF null (INK4a/ARF�/�), and p53 null (p53�/�) E�-myc lymphoma cells were isolated from lymph nodes of untreated
animals (U) or 4 hr after treatment with cyclophosphamide (CTX) or ionizing radiation (IR), and PML and p53 expression was assessed by
immunoblotting. �-tubulin (�-Tub) was used to verify protein loading.
(B) Apoptosis assays in MEFs. Wild-type (wt), p53 null (p53�/�), or PML null (PML�/�) MEFs infected with retroviruses expressing Myc (black
bars) or Myc 	 PML (gray bars) were monitored for cell death 24 hr after treatment with adriamycin (Adr, 0.5 �M), ionizing radiation (IR, 7
Gy), or serum depletion (0.1% serum). Cell viability was assessed by trypan blue exclusion. Each point represents the mean from two
separate experiments.
(C) Lysates from wild-type (wt), p53 null (p53�/�), or PML null (PML�/�) MEFs expressing Myc (M) were collected either prior to or 12 hr after
treatment with 0.2 �M adriamycin (Adr), and PML levels, along with levels of p53, p21, Mdm2, Myc, and �-tubulin (�-Tub, as loading control),
were determined by immunoblotting.
(D) Total RNA from the same cells described in (C) was analyzed by quantitative RT-PCR analysis using primers specific for murine p21,
Mdm2, Puma, and Bax cDNAs. The data represent the mean (� the standard deviation) of three independent experiments.

p53 is required for oncogene and drug-induced in- act as transient storage sites or organizing centers
where nuclear processes are carried out (Borden, 2002).creases in PML and NB levels and is capable of activat-

ing PML transcription through p53 response elements Interestingly, NBs can recruit proteins involved in both
transcription and repair, and perhaps the ability of p53in the PML gene. Remarkably, cells lacking PML show a

reduced propensity to undergo cell cycle arrest, cellular to increase the number and size of PML-containing NBs
modifies parallel transcriptional programs and/or modi-senescence, and apoptosis in response to p53 activa-

tion, despite the efficient induction of some other p53 fies repair processes (Borden, 2002; Seker et al., 2003).
Irrespective of its precise mechanism, PML is distin-target genes. Although p53 may also affect PML and

NB formation through nontranscriptional mechanisms guished among p53 effectors by its ability to influence
multiple p53 activities. However, as is true for other p53(see, for example, Seker et al., 2003), our results estab-

lish PML as an important p53 target gene. They also effectors, PML is not sufficient to mediate each effect
but acts in concert with other p53 effectors to executereveal an additional mode of PML regulation and sug-

gest a prominent role for PML in tumor suppression. specific p53 responses. Future studies elucidating the
biochemical activities of PML and NBs should provideHow does PML mediate p53 functions? Despite the

importance of PML in cancer biology, its biochemical new insights into p53 action as well.
Our data are intriguing in light of previous reportsactivities are poorly understood. Most, but not all, stud-

ies correlate PML activity with its ability to nucleate NBs suggesting that PML acts genetically and biochemically
upstream of p53. Specifically, p53-deficient cells are(Bischof et al., 2002; Ferbeyre et al., 2000; Guo et al.,

2000; Pearson et al., 2000; Zhu et al., 1997). Although resistant to PML-induced arrest and, as shown here,
apoptosis, and PML can recruit p53 to the NBs andthe precise functions of NBs are controversial, they may
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enhance its transcriptional activity (Ferbeyre et al., 2000; nent of cellular stress responses that limit the prolifera-
Fogal et al., 2000; Guo et al., 2000; Pearson et al., 2000; tion of damaged cells. Indeed, previous studies impli-
Zhong et al., 2000). Interestingly, we also see that ARF- cate PML in cellular senescence, apoptosis, and DNA
deficient cells are resistant to PML-induced arrest (our repair, all processes controlled by p53 (Pearson and
unpublished data). At face value, these observations Pelicci, 2001; Seker et al., 2003). Our results provide a
place PML genetically upstream of the entire ARF-p53 mechanistic explanation for these overlapping activities
pathway. Nevertheless, our data clearly demonstrate and establish PML as a component of a bona fide tumor
that PML is also a p53 effector. suppressor network.

How can we reconcile these observations? One possi- In conclusion, p53 participates in a complex tumor-
bility is that PML does not act upstream of p53 but suppressor network that integrates stress signals lead-
instead requires other p53 effectors to exert its biologi- ing to one of several antiproliferative responses. These
cal activities. ARF- and p53-deficient cells, which do responses are, in turn, carried out by a series of p53
not express these p53 effectors, would therefore be effectors that act in concert to elicit changes required
resistant to PML-mediated effects. The p21 cyclin- for the tumor-suppressive effect. In principle, the identi-
dependent kinase inhibitor represents a strong candi- fication of additional network components that are al-
date for such an effector, since p53-deficient cells do tered in cancer cells reveals key “nodes” in the network
not express p21 and p21-deficient cells are resistant to (Vogelstein et al., 2000). Although the extent to which
PML-induced arrest (Pearson et al., 2000). However, p21 PML mediates p53 responses during the course of tu-
cannot be the only p53 target that cooperates with PML, morigenesis or therapy remains to be determined, the
since p21 does not contribute to apoptosis (Attardi et fact that PML is an established cancer gene with an
al., 1996) and cells lacking both PML and p21 (as well emerging role in tumor suppression suggests that it will
as the related p27 protein) retain the ability to undergo play an important role. If so, then PML and PML-con-
a delayed p53-mediated arrest (our unpublished data). taining NBs should serve as useful surrogate markers

Alternatively, PML might act in a positive feedback for the p53 pathway in cancer specimens and may act
loop that, once initiated by p53, further potentiates p53 as determinants of therapeutic responses.
activity to reinforce or redirect the downstream re-
sponse. In this scenario, the crucial p53 effector function Experimental Procedures
mediated by PML is to act on p53 itself. Indeed, enforced

Cell CulturePML expression can increase p53 levels and activity
Primary MEFs from wild-type, ARF, p53, and PML knockout mice(Bischof et al., 2002; Ferbeyre et al., 2002; Pearson et
were derived from day 13.5 embryos (Serrano et al., 1997). TSPal., 2000), and disruption of PML can prevent oncogene-
cells, expressing p53val135, were generated by retroviral-mediated

induced modifications on p53 (Pearson et al., 2000). gene transfer of p53val135 into p53�/� p21�/� MEFs, followed by clonal
Such a model predicts that PML should be required for selection. H1299 cells were obtained from ATCC (CRL-5803). Cells
an optimal induction of at least some p53 effectors. were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle Medium (Gibco) supple-

mented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone), 1% penicillinAlthough PML loss had little impact on the ability of p53
G/streptomycin sulfate (Sigma). For some experiments, cells wereto induce p21, Mdm2, and puma following stress, bax
treated with U0126 (10 �M, Calbiochem) for 2 days, with � interferonexpression was impaired (see Figure 7D). Accordingly,
(1000 U/ml, Biosource or a gift of D.P. Backer [Biogen]) for 24 hr or

PML�/� thymocytes fail to induce bax in response to with cycloheximide (40 �g/ml) for 4–6 hr.
radiation and PML can differentially activate certain p53
targets in transient reporter assays (Fogal et al., 2000; Viruses and Gene Transfer
Guo et al., 2000). Irrespective of whether PML acts on Retroviral-mediated gene transfer was performed using Phoenix
p53 effectors or p53 itself, p53 loss short circuits the packaging cells (G. Nolan, Stanford University) as previously de-

scribed (Serrano et al., 1997). Retroviral vectors were as follows:network and prevents increases in both PML levels and
pBabe vector and its derivatives with oncogenic ras (H-RasV12) andactivity following stress.
mek1Q56P, pMARXHygro and its derivative with c-myc, pLPC and itsOur demonstration that PML is a p53 target provides
derivative with murine p53, and a murine PML hairpin was cloned

additional insights into the regulation and roles of PML. into MSCVpuro (Clontech) as previously described (Hemann et al.,
Prior to this work, the best-characterized PML regulator 2003) (see also Supplemental Table S2 on Molecular Cell’s website).
was interferon (Regad and Chelbi-Alix, 2001). Interest- Infected cell populations were selected in puromycin (2 �g/ml, 2

days) or hygromycin (100 �g/ml, 3 days). The Ad GFP control (a giftingly, p53 mRNA expression can increase in response
of J.R. Nevins), Ad hp53 (a gift of F.L. Graham), and Ad mp53 vectorsto � and � IFN (Takaoka et al., 2003). However, it is
were produced according to standard procedures (Bett et al., 1994).unlikely that IFN-induced increases in PML expression
In general, exponentially growing cells were infected at a moi (multi-are mediated by p53, since IFN controls PML expression
plicity of infection) of 100, as determined on 293 cells.

primarily through IRES and GAS elements in the PML
promoter, whereas p53 acts via consensus p53 re- Promoter Analysis
sponse elements in the PML first intron (Stadler et al., The sequences of the murine and human PML promoter regions
1995; Figure 5). Moreover, IFN efficiently induces PML were assembled using both public and private databases. The first
in p53 null cells (see Figures 3A, 3B, and 3D). Therefore, nucleotide of exon 1 of PML was assigned position 5000, as shown

in Figure 5A. Genomic DNA isolated from wt MEFs was amplifiedIFN and p53 regulate PML through distinct mechanisms.
by PCR in the presence of 5% DMSO. To clone the murine PMLThe regulation of PML by interferon suggests that PML
promoter and intron 1 region, PCR reactions were performed withcontributes to cellular antiviral responses. Accordingly,
oligos annealing at position 4410 in the promoter and at the PML

several viral proteins disrupt NBs, and PML-deficient translation start site (PML promoter) or oligos annealing at position
mice are infection prone (Regad and Chelbi-Alix, 2001; 5246 and 6400 (PML intron 1); the resulting fragments were cloned
Wang et al., 1998a). By analogy, the regulation of PML into the pGL3-Basic, pGL3-Enhancer, or pGL3-Promoter vectors

(Promega). Point mutations to inactivate each of the three potentialby p53 implies that PML also acts as an integral compo-
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p53 binding sites present in the mPML intron 1 sequence were PML (a gift of T. Ley) as antigen. Proteins were visualized using ECL
(Amersham) or SuperSignal West Femtomaximum (Pierce).introduced by single site-directed mutagenesis. The sequences of

the original and mutated p53 REs are listed in Supplemental Table For immunofluorescence assays, cells were plated on coverslips
and fixed using 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 15 min at roomS1 (available on Molecular Cell’s website). To identify putative p53-

response elements in the PML promoter and intron 1 regions, we temperature. After washing with PBS, cells were permeabilized for
5 min with 0.2% Triton X-100 in PBS with 0.5% normal goat serumused the p53Scan program (http://bioinformatics.med.ohio-state.

edu/P53) (see Supplemental Table S1 on Molecular Cell’s website). (PBS/NGS). Next, cells were washed with PBS/NGS, incubated for
1 hr with antibodies against mouse PML (36-104, 1:100) or human
PML (PGM3, Santacruz 1:100), washed in PBS/NGS, and stainedLuciferase Reporter Assays
with Alexa 595 secondary antibodies (1:1000) for 1 hr at room tem-Cells were transfected using Fugene 6 (Roche) according to the
perature in a humidified chamber. Finally, cells were washed in PBS,manufacturer’s instructions, then harvested and processed for dual-
stained with 0.1 �g/ml DAPI, and mounted on microscope slidesLuciferase assay (Promega). To test the murine PML promoter re-
for fluorescence detection.gion, p53�/� MEFs were plated at 5 
 105 cells per plate and har-

vested 48 hr after transfection. All cells were transfected with 2.5
�g of the firefly luciferase reporter plasmid (pGL3, Promega), varying Cell Viability and Cell Proliferation Assays
quantity of a plasmid expressing murine p53 (pLPCmp53), and an Cells were distributed into 12 well plates (105 cells/22 mm well) 12
empty vector (pLPC) to keep the amount of total plasmid constant. hr prior to treatment. Adherent and nonadherent cells were pooled
A small amount (0.5 �g) of plasmid expressing Renilla Luciferase 24 hr after treatment with �-radiation (7 Gy), adriamycin (0.5 �g/ml),
under the �-globin promoter was included to equalize for transfec- or 0.1% FBS and analyzed for viability by trypan blue exclusion;
tion efficiency in the dual-Luciferase assay. at least 200 cells were scored for each point. To measure BrdU

incorporation, cells were plated on coverslips (8 
 104 cells/well in
6 well plates). After 12 hr, the cells were incubated for 3 hr in theNorthern Blots and Real-Time RT-PCR
presence of 10 �M BrdU, fixed, and nuclei incorporating BrdU wereNorthern blots were performed as previously described (Ferbeyre
visualized by immunostaining using a monoclonal anti-BrdU anti-et al. 2000). Total RNA (30 �g), extracted from cells at day 4 postse-
body (Becton Dickinson, 1:200). At least 200 nuclei were countedlection, were loaded in formaldehyde/agarose gels and transferred
for each sample. In the case of TSP cells, before adding BrdU theto Hybond membranes (Amersham). Probes for murine PML and
cells were grown at 32�C for 0, 24, 36, and 96 hr. SA-�-gal assaysPAI-1 consisting of overlapping 50-mer oligonucleotides were la-
were performed as described (Ferbeyre et al., 2002).beled with Klenow polymerase. 18S rRNA was used to confirm equal

loading. For quantitative RT-PCR, total RNA was converted into
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